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Abstract
The present survey on the distribution of ferns and fern-allies in different localites of Madan Kamdev Hill region and its adjoining areas of Kamrup district of Assam recorded the occurrence of fifty species. The survey was carried out from April 2012 to March 2014. A brief enumeration and identification have been provided in the article along with their description, sporulating time, habitat, distribution and use.
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INTRODUCTION
Pteridophytes are non-flowering, vascular and spore bearing plants including ferns and fern-allies. They grow luxuriantly in moist tropical and temperate forest and their occurrence in different eco-geographically regions. The world flora contains approximately 12,000 species of pteridophytes of which over 1200 species of ferns and fern-allies have so far reported from the territory of India (Dixit 1984; Chandra 2000). The pteridophytes being an important part of the flora of a region form the next important major taxon after angiosperms. The north eastern region of India is one of the most floristically rich zones of the country. The highest numbers of ferns (about 700 species) are occurring in the Eastern Himalaya and its adjoining states making it one of the Hotspots of diversity centre for pteridophytes (Dixit 2000).

In the present political boundary of Assam some workers have done systematic works in ferns including Kachroo (1953); Panigrahi1(1960 & 1968); Panigrahi & Chowdhury (1961 &1962); Dutta et al. (1980); Handigue & Konger (1986); Bir et al. (1989); Kachroo et al. (1989); Vasudeva et al. (1990); Borthakur et al. (2001); Devi & Majumdar (2003) and Sen & Ghosh (2011).

Madan Kamdev hill region and its adjoining areas are situated on the north bank of the river Brahmaputra in the Kamrup district of central Assam, India. Geographically it is located in between 26°10’-26°20’ N Latitude and 91°40’ - 91°50’E Longitude with an area of 450 sq km. Madan Kamdev hill range is historically famous for Madan Kamdev Devalaya on the same named hill in the north part of the study area. Due to its magnificent archeological ruins and sensual sculptures Madan Kamdev Devalaya is rightly called the “Khajuraho of the East.” It is a hilly tract of land which was the treasure house of the ancient Assam. Geomorphologically, the area comprises of about 25 hills and tillas viz.
Madan Kamdev, Nrasinghas, Barpahar, Bhitorkhola, Dhakera, Gopeswar, Jalposwar, Nadinga, Mandakata, Dirgeswari hill range, etc. Side by side a number of water bodies or wetlands, lake (bil), rivulet (jans), wasteland (pitoni), etc. like Madankuri, Daloipith, Paddypara, Bamunibeel, Pakadhowa, Naldanga, Jendiabeel, etc. are also covering the area. The river Bornodi and tributary Madankuri flows through the area to the river Brahmaputra. The maximum elevation of the hillock of the area is 350 m. The soil of the area is mainly alluvial and acidic with pH ranging from 5.01 – 5.95. However, in some places, negligible patches of alkaline soils are also available (Goswami 1960). The average annual rainfall is 1914.88 mm and highest Relative humidity recorded 88.46 % in the month of January. The temperature usually varies from 7º C to 38.5º C throughout the period.

The general vegetation of the area is tropical humid forests. The pteridophytic vegetation is on account of species diversity and peculiar formation occupies an important natural habitat place on the route of dispersal of fern flora in the area. The pteridophytic vegetation of the area can be studied as (i) Epiphytic, (ii) Terrestrial, (iii) Climbers, (iv) Lithophytic, (v) Hydrophilous vegetation, etc.

The area with several vegetation types, hills, wetlands, natural resources, etc. also attracted not only to the academicians, scientists, tourists, foresters, traders, planners, NGO’s and all those interested in plants and plants wealth of Assam in general and the area in particular. Except some sporadic collection in different times by few workers, the area still remains botanically unexplored in fern diversity.

The increasing human population along the boundaries of reserve forests, gradual urbanization, industrialization and establishments of rock quarries, occupying beels and wetlands to cultivated lands are some of the vital factors responsible for changing the floristic patterns causing degradation of forest wealth. Keeping in view the future information and record, the present scientific study on the fern diversity of Madan Kamdev hill region, Kamrup district, Assam, India has been undertaken.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Different parts of Madan Kamdev Hill region and its adjoining areas, Kamrup district of Assam, India was surveyed for the pteridophytic flora during 2012 – 2014. Collected specimens were made into mounted on herbarium sheets following Jain & Rao (1977).

The specimens were identified by using different taxonomical literature (Baishya & Rao 1982; Jamir & Rao 1988; Borthakur et al. 2001; Singh & Panigrahi 2005; Jenkins 2008) and finally confirmed by matching at the ASSAM Herbarium. The correct and updated nomenclature of the collected voucher specimens were determined through checking with the Plant List (www. theplantlist.org) and IPNI. During the field survey, information on plant parts used for different purposes was collected from tribal women and persons with adequate knowledge. The voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of Botany Department, Pub Kamrup College, Baihata Chariali, Kamrup, Assam, India.

ENUMERATION

The recorded fern species have been enumerated with names of family and genera which have been arranged according to Christenhusz et al. (2011) system of classification. Nomenclatural citations are arranged by a brief description, sporulation, exsiccatus, habitat, present status distribution and their uses.
LYCOPODIACEAE


Terrestrial. Main branches prostrate, creeping; rooting in clumps at definite intervals. Fertile branches erect, divaricate. Leaves spirally arranged, decurrently on the stem, linear, acute, finally ciliate. Strobili distinct, sessile, oblong, upto 1cm long, pendulous, solitary at the end of the branches, compact; sporophylls spirally arranged; sporangia oval, whitish-yellow; spores trilete, hyaline and smooth.

*Sporulation*: Almost round the year.


*Habitat*: Frequent in exposed forest fringes, secondary forest, slopes of cuttings and wet areas of Gopeswar pahar.

*Distribution*: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh]; MALAWI, S. AFRICA, ZAMBIA, TROPICS and SUBTROPICS.

*Uses*: Reported decoction of plant is used in cough, asthma, skin eruption and uneasiness in the chest. The rhizome is also used for nervous disorders and rheumatism.


Terrestrial. Stem branches prostrate, wide creeping. Fertile branches short, erect-procumbent, dichotomous. Leaves spirally arranged, linear, acute, entire, rigid. Strobili upto 6.5cm long, pedicellate, curved and pendulous; peduncle long, erect, slender, terminal. Sporophylls deltoid; sporangia reniform.

*Sporulation*: July – December.


*Habitat*: Common, forming mat over grasses and hilly slopes of Borpahar.

*Distribution*: INDIA [Throughout the subtropical and temperate mountainous regions]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, MYANMAR, THAILAND, CHINA, S. & N. AMERICA, S. AFRICA, MALWAI, MADAGASCAR, SWAZILAND, ZAMBIA and EUROPE.

*Uses*: It relieves arthritis pain, in addition to physical ailments; also used to treat kidney conditions that cause blood to enter the urine.

SELAGINELLACEAE


Terrestrial. Stem erect, upto 30cm, branched; rhizophore absent. Leaves glossy green, membranous, dimorphic; leaves on the main stem cordate-acuminate, spiral. Strobilus upto 0.8cm long; sporophylls acuminate, entire. Sporangia yellowish-green; spore very small, oval-triangular, greenish in colour.

*Sporulation*: September – January.

**Habitat:** Common, in moist and shady humus localities and in road sides of Baihata.

**Distribution:** INDIA [NE states]; CHINA, AFRICA, MADAGASCAR and ASIA.

**Uses:** Plant juices are traditionally used in healing wounds, cuts, after child birth and menstrual disorder.


Terrestrial. Plants upto 40 cm long, prostrate-ascending, branching; rhizophores arisen at the dichotomous forking of the stem. Leaves dimorphic, glossy green, coriaceous, midrib prominent; lateral leaves oblique, ovate. Strobili upto 8mm long, terminal, simple; sporophylls spiral, acuminated and dentate. Spores greenish.

**Sporulation:** October – January.

**Exsiccatus:** Bahgarah, PC Kalita 0150, dated 10.01.2013.

**Habitat:** Common, in shady places, slopes of hills and road sides of Bahgarah.

**Distribution:** INDIA [E & S India]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, MYANMAR, THAILAND, CHINA and VIETNAM.

**Uses:** Whole plant is used as antihypertensive.


Terrestrial. Stem spreading, slender, procumbent, branched with related dichotomy; rhizophores arising from forking. Leaves spirally arranged, oblique, lanceolate, entire, membranous. Strobili upto 0.6 cm long; sporophylls lanceolate-acuminated, ciliate at base, dentate at the apex. Sporangia oval, orange in colour; spores oval, dark brown.

**Sporulation:** August – December.

**Exsiccatus:** North Guwahati, PC Kalita 0224, dated 20.10.2013.

**Habitat:** Common, in shady damp localities and road sides of North Guwahati.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Tripura, Sikkim and Bihar]; BURMA, BANGLADESH and PENINSULAR MALAYSIA.

**Uses:** The whole plant is grinding and applied in wounds, cuts, etc. and possesses antiseptic properties especially in NE India.

**EQUISETACEAE**


A small herbaceous, creeping and erect in aerial branches upto 40 cm tall infertile branches, the sterile ones upto 20 cm long, branched, internodes 1.5cm long, 8-ridges and grooves; branches whorled at nodes; sheaths loose upto 1 cm long, linear, entire. Strobilus stalked, upto 4cm long; spores reddish.

**Sporulation:** December – April.
**Ophioglossaceae**


Terrestrial. Erect herbs up to 65 cm tall. Rhizomes creeping, fleshy, glabrous; roots fleshy. Stipe up to 40 cm long, base covered with membranous sheath scales. Sterile segments palmatifide, lobes 7-11; veins free, simple dichotomous. Fertile segment representing a terminal spike, stalk up to 15 cm long, glabrous, fleshy; spike up to 12 cm long, linear-subulate. Sporangia borne superficially on the spike, numerous; spores globose, dark; exine verrucoid.

**Sporulation:** June – August.

**Exsiccatum:** Madan Kamdev, PC Kalita 0015, dated 04.07.2012.

**Habitat:** Rare, in foot hill slopes and in moist shady humus covered forest floor of Madan Kamdev foot hill. One of the threatened species in the State.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Central and Eastern Himalayas, Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka]; INDO-MALAYSIA and AUSTRALIA.

**Uses:** Fresh fronds are eaten as vegetable and also used as tonic in the treatment of wounds.


Terrestrial. Rhizome short. Roots numerous. Stipe erect up to 9 cm long, slender. Sterile leaf-like segment single on the middle of the frond, ovate-acute, spathulate-cordate, 2-3x1.2 cm, sub-membranous, veins reticulate. Fertile segment erect, bearing terminally a 2.5 cm long spike; peduncle up to 5 cm long, slender; sporangia globose; spores oval.

**Sporulation:** September – December.

**Exsiccatum:** Agdala, PC Kalita 0095, dated 10.11.2012.

**Habitat:** Occasionally found, on moist sandy soils and shady localities along grasses of Agdala.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam and Meghalaya]; PANTROPICAL, TROPICAL AFRICA, SOUTH AFRICA and MADAGASCUR.

**Uses:** Fresh fronds are eaten as vegetable and also used as tonic in the treatment of wounds. The rhizome is treated lung and heart diseases and also used to control uterine hemorrhage, leucorrhoea and headache or migraine.

**Marattiaceae**


Terrestrial. Caudex erect, massive starchy, short, above the ground, stipules just at the base of the stipe. Fronds very huge, tufted, ovate-lanceolate, bipinnate; stipes upto 100 cm long, thick, fleshy and white pale; pinnae upto 65 cm, subopposite to alternate, stipicellus subsessile, swollen at base, lamina elliptic-oblong, acuminate; pinnales alternate or subopposite 9-24x 1.0-2.2cm, subsessile, oblong-lanceolate, base truncate-cuneate, acuminate; costules with hairs on lower surface; veins forked into margin, prominent. Sori short and submarginal, composed of double row of sporangia born on a receptacle; sporangia superficial and sunken in lamina tissue; spores globose, trilete, smooth or alveolate.

Sporulation: August – December.


Habitat: Growing on foot hill slopes, banks of the streams along road cuttings inside the forests of Borpahar.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland, Manipur and hilly regions of South India]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, MYANMAR, MALAYESIA, POLYNESIA, VIETNAM, CHINA, JAPAN, NEW CALEDONIA, MADAGASCAR and AUSTRALIA.

Uses: Leaves are used as head-dresses. Leaf extract and spores are used in the treatment of dysentery, ulcers, leprosy and skin diseases.

GLEICHENIACEAE


Terrestrial. Rhizomes creeping. Fronds large; stipes long, stout, brown, dichotomously forked accessory branched present, lanceolate; ultimate-pinnae lanceolate, acuminate, base unequal; ultimate lobes oblong, entire and incurved, obtuse. Sori round, sub-basal to round; spores trilete, hyaline.

Sporulation: April – August.


Habitat: Common, in the foot hill slopes and streams sides along forest margins of Gopeswar pahar.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, West Bengal, Sikkim, Jambu and Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh]; TROPICAL and SUBTROPICAL ASIA, AFRICA, MALAYSIA, AUSTRALIA and POLYNESIA.

Uses: Fresh frond juices are internally used during throat pain, asthma, as an ingredient for making local beverages. Rachis is used for making mats, chairs, seats, pouches, caps, baskets, belts, etc.

LYGODIACEAE


Terrestrial, climbing. Rhizomes creeping, glabrous. Fronds glabrous, fertile fronds unipinnate; pinnae often 3-lobed or variously clefted at the base, terminal lobe elongate, linear-oblong; sterile fronds like the fertile ones, occupy the terminal portion, margin of the pinnae serrulate, often clefted at the apex. Sori protruding from the margin of the pinnules.

**Sporulation:** April – August.

**Exsiccatus:** Madan Kamdev, *PC Kalita, 0004* dated 20.04.2012.

**Habitat:** Growing on shady and moist rock crevices in the foot hills along road side cuttings of Madan Kamdev.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, West Bengal, Dehradun, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh and Tamil Nadu]; SRI LANKA, INDONESIA, THAILAND, MALAYSIA, NEWGUINEA, PHILIPPINES, N.W. AUSTRALIA, CHINA and YUNNAN.

**Uses:** The whole plant is used as herbal medicine in the treatment of various ailments like jaundice, dysmenorrheal, wound, gonorrhea, scabies, healing and eczema. Rachis of the plant tied over forehead to reduce headache.


Terrestrial, climbing on trees. Rhizomes long-creeping. Fronds upto 300cm; rachis, dorsal surface pubescent; pinnae the fertile fronds qudripinnate, ovate-deltoid and sterile fronds trippinnate; primary rachis-branches pubescent, brown and pointed; secondary rachis-branches in fertile frond trippinnate, pubescent and in sterile frond pinnate, secondary or tertiary dichotomous articulate, ovate or deltoid- lanceolate, margin in sterile frond crenate and deeply cleft to midvein in fertile; lamina pubescent, blackish-brown when dried; sporangia solitary; spores colliculate.

**Sporulation:** April – December.


**Habitat:** Growing in moist places in the forest margins of Bahgarah.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram, Nagaland, Manipur and South India]; SRI LANKA, THAILAND, MALAYA PENINSULA, MALESIAN ISLANDS, VIETNAM, CHINA, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES and AUSTRALIA.

**Uses:** Decoction of fertile fronds is used as diuretic and cathartic.

**MARSILEACEAE**

**Marsilea minuta** Linnaeus, Mant. 308.1771; Prain, Beng. Pl. 2: 1266. 1903.

Aquatic. Stem thin, creeping rhizome growing on the surface or slightly embedded in the mud, internodes long or short and there are two alternate rows or erect leaves along the upper side. Mature leaves show a long petiole on which there are four leaflets; sporocarps are stalked, bean shaped and are heterogenous.

**Sporulation:** December – March.

**Exsiccatus:** Madankuri, *PC Kalita 0350*, dated 20.02.2014.
Habitat: Common, in muds or on water covered with muds of Madankuri.  
Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and West Bengal]; TROPICAL AFRICA and ASIA.  
Uses: young fronds are eaten as vegetable and also used against insomnia and mental problem.

**SALVINIACEAE**


Aquatic. Free-floating fern frond in ditches and ponds. Sporophyte with horizontal rhizome. Rhizome thin, delicate and floats horizontally on the water surface. Leaves born in two alternately overlapping rows on the rhizome. Sporocarps are borne on the lowermost leaf of a lateral branch. Sporocarp, contain both micro and mega sporangium.

**Sporulation:** May – August.  
Exsiccatus: Singarpara, PC Kalita 0016, dated 08.07.2012.  
**Habitat:** Common, in stagnant water bodies like ponds, pools and swamps of Singarpara area.  
**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam and West Bengal] and TROPICAL ASIA.  
**Uses:** Plants are widely used as green manure in the horticulture as well as in the paddy fields.


Aquatic. Free floating, horizontal and branched rhizome with hairs. Leaves sessile or shortly stalked, dimorphic, arranged in whorls at the nodes. Sporocarps borne terminally in cluster, globose on submerged leaves. Around 55 sporocarps in two rows, first 2-3 with macrosporocarp and rest with microsporocarp.

**Sporulation:** May – December.  
**Habitat:** Endemic to North East India and Myanmar. Growing in ponds and shallow water bodies of Bezara area.  
**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam and West Bengal and Endemic to NE. India] and MYANMAR.  
**Uses:** Plant used as green manure.


Aquatic. A free floating fern. Rhizomes small, clothed with hairs, roots absent, horizontal; floating leaves 0.8-1.5x 0.5-1cm, small, oval-oblong; papillate on upper surface with 4-free hairs on the tip of each papilla; submerged leaves root-like, upto 5cm long, 4-8 in cluster, globose or ovoid, brown, with hexagonal wall cells; sporocarps containing megasporangia and others microsporangia.

**Sporulation:** May – December.  
**Habitat:** Common in ponds, paddy fields and stagnant water bodies of Bathan.
**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Nagaland and West Bengal]; EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA, JAPAN and RUSSIA.

**Uses**: Plant is used as green manure.

**LINDSAEACEAE**


Terrestrial. Rhizomes short, erect, paleaceous; roots profuse; paleae basifixed, narrow like hairs, entire. Fronds upto 55cm, tufted, tri-quadrupinnate, oblong-laceolate; stipes 5-20cm long, stramineous, paleaceous at base, smooth upwards; rachis similar; lamina upto 35cm; pinnae alternate, stipicellus, lanceolate or ovate-laceolate, ascending, bipinnate, acumint; pinnules upto 3 cm, anadromous, stipicellulus, winged; lamina oblong-deltoid, acroscopic, base truncate; ultimate-lobes wide, oblong-rectangular, entire, truncate, outer margin toothed. Sori marginal, terminal, cup-shaped, indusium thick; spores reniform, brown.

**Sporulation**: May – December.

**Exsiccatus**: Mandakata, PC Kalita 0225, dated 20.10.2013.

**Habitat**: Lithophytic pendent fern along drier places with grasses in the foot hill slopes in Mandakata.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, MYANMAR, THAILAND, VIETNAM, CHINA, TAIWAN, JAPAN, MALAYA PENINSULA, MALESIAN ISLANDS, MADAGASCAR and POLYNESIA.

**Uses**: Plants are used in chronic enteritis.

**DENNSTAEDTIACEAE**


Rhizome short, stout, creeping, densely hairy. Stipe erect upto 50 cm long, sparsely hairy. Lamina tripinnate upto 70cm long, sparsely hairy. Secondary pinnae lanceolate upto 25x10cm, short stipitate; tertiary pinnae sessile, lanceolate, pinnatifid at apex; pinnules oblong, margin deeply lobed, base decurrent on rachis. Costae and costules hairy on both surfaces. Sori submarginal on the lobes. Indusia elliptical to cup-shaped, hairy at base, margin finely lobed. Spores yellowish-brown.

**Sporulation**: July – December.

**Exsiccatus**: Borpahar, PC Kalita 0250, dated 20.11.2013.

**Habitat**: Common, in foot hill slopes and also shady moist forest floors of Borpahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh], POLYNESIA, AMERICA, JAPAN, INDONESIA, COLOMBIA and THAILAND.

**Uses**: Agri-horticulture: weeds and parasites.

**PTERIDACEAE**

Terrestrial. Rhizome short, creeping, hairy. Fronds 10-18x3-5cm, distant, solitary, bipinnate, ovate-lanceolate to decompound, spreading, firm, glabrous; glaucous green; pinnules shortly stalked, fertile 2-notched. Sori large marginal, single or double at the apex of the pinnule-lobes; spores trilete, light brown.

**Sporulation**: June – November.


**Habitat**: Common, in road sides as well as in slopes of foot hills in Bahgarah.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh and mountainous regions of the country]; AMERICA, MEXICO, EURASIA, WESTERN ASIA, COLUMBIA and AFRICA.

**Uses**: The plant is used internally for rheumatism. It is also smoked to treat mental illness.


Terrestrial. Rhizome short, creeping, covered by stiff roots and dark brown hair like linear scales. Lamina unipinnate and apical lamina not pinnae like, terminating into slender axis bearing proliferating vegetative buds. Sori reniform to slightly elongated on the apical margin of pinnae lobes.

**Sporulation**: June – October.


**Habitat**: Common, in road sides and hill slopes along stones of Madan Kamdev.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Kerela]; PHILIPPINES, TROPICAL AFRICA, ASIA to POLYNESIA.

**Uses**: The leaf is used in skin diseases, diabetes, caugh and fever.


Terrestrial. Rhizome erect, short, paleaceous, densely clothes with stiff roots. Stipe and rachis purplish black, shining, glabrous. Fronds tufted, pinnate, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse; pinnae alternate, stipicellus, cuneiform to reniform. Sori marginal, dark brown; spores trilete, tetrahedral, dark brown.

**Sporulation**: April – December.


**Habitat**: Frequent, in rock crevices along hilly road sides in Maden Kamdev.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh]; BANGLADESH, THAILAND and COMBODIA.

**Uses**: Roots are used in the treatment of cough, leprosy, hair falling, asthma, bronchitis, epilepsy and ulcers.

Aquatic or inhabiting swampy places. Rhizomes short, erect, roots fibrous, annual, short leaved. Fronds dimorphic, tufted, herbaceous; sterile fronds upto 40 cm, lanceolate to ovate, lobed or pinnatifid to bipinnatifid, alternate; stipes upto 25 cm long; lamina either uniform or widest above the base, ovate, obtuse, dirty green; fertile fronds upto 60 cm long, simple to quadripinnate, linear-lanceolate to deltoid, acute to acuminate; stipes upto 30 cm long; lamina stalked, ovate to deltoid, acute to acuminate; ultimate lobes, linear straight to falcate, acute. Sporangia dorsal, solitary on the lateral veins, subsessile, hyaline; spores trilete, brown.

Sporulation: May – November.


Habitat: Common, in marshy places as well as aquatic in fresh water bodies of ponds and beels in Bathan.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh and West Bengal]; NEPAL, SRI LANKA, MYANMAR, THAILAND, VIETNAM, AFRICA, CHINA, JAPAN PANTROPICS and SUBTROPICS.

Uses: The whole plant is used as green manure in the rice fields. The fronds are used as poultice for skin problems as a toxic and styptic to stop bleeding.


Terrestrial or rocky places. Rhizomes erect or very short, ascending, brown; roots soft, profuse; paleae nasal, lanceolate, entire, long acuminate, pale brown on rhizome and base of the stipe. Fronds upto 75x20 cm, tufted, deltoid to lanceolate, tripinnate to quadripinnate, sterile fronds more dissected; fertile fronds ovate-lanceolate; stipes upto 35 cm long, paleaceous at base, stramineous to brownish tinged, grooved; lamina upto 25 cm; pinnules lowest pair the largest 15x8 cm, alternate, stipicellus, ascending, deltoid, narrow at base, acuminate crenate; pinnules basal pair the largest, stipicellus, oblique-deltoid, pinnate to bipinnatifid, acuminate to caudate acute. Sori terminally on the fertile fronds, marginal, elongated, entire, indusium whitish pale, waxy powdery yellow or golden, opening at maturity; spores trite, dorsal surface elongated reticulum, ventral surface smooth, light pale.

Sporulation: August – December.


Habitat: Occasionally found, on sandy or rocky exposed loose soil places and in slopes of hills along stream sides of Borpahar.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Western to Eastern Himalayas]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, MYANMAR, VIETNAM, CHINA, TWIWAN, MALAYA ISLANDS, PHILIPPINES, NEW GUINEA and POLYNESIA.

Uses: Decoction of fronds is used in dysentery. The whole herb paste mixed with honey given for treatment of sexual weakness. Rhizome juice is given to relieve fever.

Lithopytic fern. Rhizomes erect, short, decumbent ascending; scales lanceolate, slender; roots profuse. Fronds tufted on rhizomes, up to 80cm long, lanceolate, oblong, bipinnate to tripinnatifid, acuminate to caudate; stipe and rachis blackish or dark purple; lamina up to 40cm long; pinnae 4-8x1.0-3.5cm, basal pinnae slightly reduced, lanceolate; pinnules sessile, oblique-lanceolate; veins forked, free into margin; lower surface covered with white powdery; upper surface lustrous. Sori scattered, sessile on lower surface on veins and along midvein; spores trilete, shining brown, beautiful.

Sporulation: May - October.


Habitat: Common, in exposed places along rocky sandy soils or in crack of rocks or artificial cliff caused by old mining activity in Gopeswar pahar.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur, Tripura, Mizoram, West Bengal, Bihar, Jharkhand, Orissa, Sikkim, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Kerala and Goa]; BHUTAN, BANGLADESH, NEPAL, SRI LANKA PAKISTAN, MYANMAR, EUROPE, SOUTH and CENTRAL AMERICA, SOUTH AFRICA and SURINAM.

Uses: The plant is used in traditional medicine as anti-hypertensiv, anti-pyretic, fever and in kidney troubles. Rhizomes and leaves are also used in anthelmintic and cold problems.


Rhizomes short, erect, thick, densely hairy and scaly; scales dark brown, linear-lanceolate. Fronds up to 70x30cm, unipinnate, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, bipinnatifid, caudate acuminate; stipes and rachis glabrous; lamina up to 50cm long; pinnae alternate, gradually reducing in upwards, sessile or very shortly stalked, oblong-lanceolate, long acuminate, entire, ; veins prominent, forming an arch forked, 12-16 pairs. Sori marginal, elongated pterioid type interrupted at sinus and apex of lobes, indusium thick, light pale, entire.

Sporulation: April – August.


Habitat: Common, in shady situation, road sides along slopes of hills in Madan Kamdev.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh]; THAILAND, TROPICS and SUBTROPICS.

Uses: The plant is beneficial in antioxidant activity. The plant can defends itself against microbial attack.


Terrestrial. Rhizome short-creeping, paleaceous at apex; roots many, firm; paleae basifixed, oblong-lanceolate, entire, long acuminate, brown-dark brown. Fronds up to 80cm long, ovate to obovate, caudate acuminate, pinnae dimorphic; stipes up to 60 cm long, grooved, dark brown towards base, stramineous upwards, grooved smooth; lamina up to 35 cm long; pinnae 12-16x1.2-2cm, sessile, base decurrent, basal bipartite, lanceolate, strongly crenate-serrate, undulate, acuminate, subopposite, sessile, linear-lanceolate, entire or undulate; veins prominent, thick, simple, in sterile pinnae ending before margin into lanceolate hydathode, both surfaces club-shaped, brown or white, coriaceous. Sori marginal, elongated, indusium thick, white pale, subentire, globular; spores trilete, brown.
Sporulation: May - November.


Habitat: Common, in road sides as well as shady places of Kamal pur.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya]; HOWAI, CHINA, JAPAN, INDONESIA THAILAND, VIETNAM and AFRICA.

Uses: The fronds are antibacterial which are made in to a paste and applied in wounds.


Terrestrial or lithophytes. Rhizome short creeping; roots many; paleae basifixed, subulate-lanceolate, entire, acuminate, pale brown. Fronds dimorphic, pinnate to bipinnate; sterile upto 23x7cm; stipes upto10 cm long; lamina 10cm long; pinnae, sessile to sub sessile, deltoid, lanceolate, serrate, acute; fertile 40x20cm, ovate-lanceolate, caudate acuminate; stipes 25cm long, stramineous, grooved, glabrous; lamina upto 30 cm long; pinnae 12x2.5cm, sessile to sub sessile, deltoid-lanceolate, entire, acuminate; pinnules sessile,elliptic oblong, serrate, obtuse; veins 1-2 forked, lanceolate hydathode, herbaceous. Sori confluent, marginal, elongated, indusium pale, subentire, thick; spores trilute, dark brown.

Sporulation: April – July.


Habitat: Common, in moist sandy soils as well as shady places in the road sides of Borpalah.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya]; SRI LANKA, NEPAL, BHUTAN, BANGLADESH, MYANMAR, CHINA, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES, MALAY PENINSULA, TROPICAL AUSTRALIA and POLYNESIA.

Uses: The young fronds are eaten as a flavoring, decoction of fresh frond is given dysentery, juice of rhizome is applied to glandular swelling of the neck.


Terrestrial or rock-crevices. Rhizomes suberect, creeping, densely hairy, roots firm; paleae basifixed, subulate-lanceolate, entire, acuminate, pale. Fronds upto 40-70 x 15-20 cm, tufted, ob lanceolate, caudate acute, pinnate; stipes upto12 cm long, light pale brown; rachis similar; lamina upto 60cm long ;pinnae12x0.6cm, sessile, elongate, lîinear,deltoid-cordate at base, serrulate, acute to obtuse, largest pinnae in apical, gradually reduced downwards to the base; veins simple to twice forked. Sori marginal, coninous, indusium entire, thick, pale brown; spores trilute, round, bright brown.

Sporulation: May – July.

Exsiccatus: Mandakata, PC Kalita 0169, dated 10. 06.2013.

Habitat: Common, in road sides and rock-crevices in open places of Mandakata.

Distribution: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya and throughout the country]; NEPAL, CHINA, SRI LANKA, THAILAND, MALAYSIA, PHILIPPINES, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA, CALIFORNIA and SOUTH AFRICA.

Uses: Plant extract is used as demulcent, hypertensive, antiviral, antibacterial and tonic.

Rhizome erect, short, thick; paleae basifixed, laceolate, pale brown. Fronds upto 100x50cm, irregularly branched, deltoid, bipinnate; stipe erect upto 70cm long, glabrous, purple or blackish brown, slender; lamina 50cm, binapinnatifid bearing pinnae, sessile or stalked, rachis blackish brown, trichotomously forked at base bearing two lateral pinnae and one terminal pinna. Sori marginal, elongated; indusium elongated; paraphyses pale with terminal cell globular; spores light brown.

**Sporulation**: May – August.


**Habitat**: Common, in road sides along foot hills of Bormula.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, CHINA, MYANMAR, JAVA, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES and SAMOA.

**Uses**: Fresh leaves are medicinal. It is crushed and applied to stop bleeding and healing of wounds.

---

**Aspleniaceae**


Large epiphytic fern. Rhizome short, creeping, thick, stout; roots profuse, forming a compact network with moss; paleae basifixed, lanceolate, dark brown. Fronds 30-70x6-10cm, sessile to winged stipe upto 4cm long; lamina lanceolate-elliptic, alternate, entire, acuminate; rachis prominent below, light green, coriaceous; sori oblique, elongated, indusium entire, thick, pale; spores brown.

**Sporulation**: December – April.

**Exsiccatus**: Madan Kamdev, *PC Kaita 0300*, dated 20.01.2014.

**Habitat**: Common, on the tree trunks of *Samania saman* and *Ficus religiosa* in Madan Kamdev.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh and mountainous regions of the country]; NEPAL, AFRICA, BHUTAN, SRI LANKA, MALAYA, MADAGASCAR, TAIWAN, PHILIPPINES and POLYNESIA.

**Uses**: Root stock is considered effective against fever and elephantiasis. It is used as an emollient, in cough and diseases of the chest. Leaf is smoked to treat colds.

---

**Thelypteridaceae**


Rhizomes decumbent, paleaceous. Fronds tufted, elliptic, caudate acuminate, bipinnatifid; stipes 20cm long, grooved, paleaceous at base, hairy on both surfaces. Lamina 40cm long; pinnae upto 18 pairs, oblong-lanceolate, narrowed from base, gradually acuminate, dentate, veins forked in larger lobes, hairs on both surfaces; pinnae lobes oblong, entire, obtuse; veins...
7-9 pairs. Sori round, indusium reniform, dense hairs on surface; sporangium stalked with hairs; spores reniform, brown in colour. 

**Sporulation**: July – December.


**Habitat**: Common, in the foot hill slopes as well as humid places of Borpahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and West and East Himalayas]; AMERICA, TROPICAL and SUBTROPICAL Countries.

**Uses**: Leaf extract possesses antibacterial activities.


Rhizomes erect to creeping; paleae basifixed, ovate-lanceolate, brown. Fronds elliptic, caudate acuminate, bipinnatifid; stipes 20cm long, acicular hairy throughout; lamina 130 cm long; pinnules sessile, oblong-lanceolate, gradually acuminate, long acicular hairy throughout like rachis; pinnules-lobes broad oblong, entire; veins 5-8 pairs, hairy. Sori brown, irregularly ridged.

**Sporulation**: August – December.


**Habitat**: Common, in moist and shady places in the forests of Gopeswar pahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya]; THAILAND, TAIWAN, HONG KONG, CHINA and JAPAN.

**Uses**: The whole plant is used as green manure to banana.


Terrestrial. Rhizomes long creeping. Fronds wide, distant, caudate acuminate, bipinnatifid; rachis grooved dorsally, hairy; pinnules largest at the base of lamina upto 113x2.5cm, alternate, 20 pairs, oblong-lanceolate, base truncate, apex acuminate; costae grooved dorsally, hairy, hyaline, stiff; pinnules-lobes 3mm wide, oblong, entire, obtuse, oblique, sinus wide, midrib hairy on both surfaces; veins 10-12 pairs, simple or forked, ending into margin, hairy on both surfaces, margin hairy, drying pale, herbaceous. Sori round, median, indusium, reniform, large, densely hairy; sporangium stalk with glandular hair; spores monolete, brown, irregular and tuberculated.

**Sporulation**: May – October.


**Habitat**: Common, in open places along foot hill forests of Mandakata.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, S. India to East Himalayas]; SRI LANKA, NEPAL, BHUTAN, BANGLADESH, MYANMAR, THAILAND, CHINA, VIETNAM, MALAYSIA, TAIWAN, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA, NEW CALEDONIA, FIJI, SAMOA, POLYNESIA, NEW ZEALAND and HAWAII.

**Uses**: The whole plants are used as folk medicines for the treatment of rheumatic pains.

Terrestrial. Rhizomes erect, short, apex densely paleaceous; roots many; paleae basifixed, linear-subulate, entire, acuminate wrinkled, acicular hairs present on surface and margin, brown. Fronds up to 90 x 16 cm, tufted elliptic-lanceolate, caudate acuminate, bipinnatifid; stipes 40 cm long, grooved dorsally and laterally, hairy throughout, paleaceous at base; hairs acicular short to long on dorsal surface; rachis acicular hairy; lamina 50 cm long; pinnae 9.5 x 1.5 cm, widest at base and then narrowed; 16 pairs, sessile, lanceolate, subcaudate acuminate, base broad cuneate; costa grooved dorsally, densely hairy on both surfaces; pinnae-lobes oblong, entire, obtuse, margin hairy; veins 7 or 8 pairs, excurrent vein ending into short sinus membrane, acicular hairy on both surfaces. Sori round median to slightly nearer to midvein, indusium reniform, large, persistant, densely hairy on surface and margin; spores monolette, brown and irregularly tuberculate.

**Sporulation:** May – August.

**Exsiccatus:** North Guwahati, *PC Kalita 0008*, dated 20.05.2012.

**Habitat:** Common, in shady places along foot hill forest floors of North Guwahati.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Manipur, Tripura and Nagaland]; THAILAND, CHINA and TAIWAN.

**Uses:** The species commonly used as herbal medicine for sores, liver trouble, gonorrhea, cough and malaria.

**BLECHNACEAE**


Rhizomes erect, small, apex densely paleaceous; paleae basifixed, subulate-lanceolate, entire with very small projections, long acuminate, brown. Fronds up to 150 x 20-40 cm, tufted, pinnate, caudate acuminate; stipes up to 40 cm long, paleaceous at base, thick, stamineous, several pairs of small auricles present, grooved dorsally; lamina up to 100 cm long; pinnae up to 24 x 2 cm, alternate, spreading, sessile to basiscopic margin adnate, linear-lanceolate, entire, gradually long acuminate, subfalcate, surfaces smooth abruptly reduced to the small auricles on the stipe; veins free, simple to usually once forked, forking very close to the costae, ending into margin, drying stramineous, subcoriaceous. Sori costal, elongated, indusium long, narrow, opening towards costae, brown; spores reniform, black brown.

**Sporulation:** April – August.


**Habitat:** Common, in shady places as well as hill slopes or stream sides in exposed areas of Bahgarah.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya and subtemperate zone]; BHUTAN, NEPAL, BANGLADESH, SRI LANKA, MYANMAR, THAILAND, MALAYA, INDONESIA, MALESIA, CHINA, POLYNESIA and AUSTRALIA.

**Uses:** Rhizome edible and also used in urinary disorders.

**Stenochlaena palustris** (N. Burman) Underwood in Pfeiffer Nom. 2: 724. 1874; Baishya & Rao, Ferns & Fern-Allies Megha. State Ind. 118. 1982; Singh & Panigrahi, Ferns and

Terrestrial. Rhizomes high climbing, long creeping, thick, green, glabrous; clasping roots, hairy, profuse, spiral. Fronds upto200x50cm, distant, oblong, pinnate, dimorphic, sterile and fertile; stipes upto 30cm long, upper surface green and lower surface chestnut colour, glabrous; pinnae dimorphic, alternate, articulated; sterile 12-22x3-4.5cm, oblong, base cuneate, margin mostly parallel, ciliate acuminate; veins prominent on both surfaces, free or connate at margin, simple, serrate, spiny, surfaces glabrous; fertile 20-36x0.2-0.4 cm, stipicellus thick, lamina very narrow linear, acuminate, margin incurved, elongated. Sori acrostichoid, covering full length of lamina; spores bilateral, hyaline, reniform and tuberculated.

*Sporulation*: August – December.


*Habitat*: Common, in shady localities along forest margins climbing large over *Albizia lucidior*, *Ficus religiosa* and bushes in Kamal Pur.

*Distribution*: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, West Bengal, Western Ghats, South India and Sikkim]; SRI LANKA, MALAYA, POLYNESIA, FIJI and AUSTRALIA.

*Uses*: The elongated aerial stem is used as rope to switching some domesticated items such as basket, chalani, kula, dola, jakoi, khali, cheap, etc. The leaves are used as remedies for fever, skin diseases, ulcers and stomachache.

**ATHYRIACEAE**


Terrestrial. Rhizome erect, ascending, paleaceous at the apex; paleae basifixed, ovate– lanceolate. Fronds upto 50cm long, tufted, ovate-lanceolate, bipinnate to tripinnate; stipes upto24cm long paleaceous and curved at base; lamina upto 40cm long; pinnae 15-24 pairs; pinnules sessile, deltoid- ovate, acute to both bases. Sori median, elonged or rounded, pale; spores bilateral, light greenish brown.

*Sporulation*: April - August.


*Habitat*: Common, among rocks in humid places of Borpahar.

*Distribution*: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh and Southern India]; BHUTAN, CHINA, NEPAL, MYANMAR, TAIWAIN and PHILIPPINES.

*Uses*: Plants are used as food plants by the larve of some Lepidoptera species.


Terrestrial. Rhizomes erect, densely paleaceous, roost thick; paleae basifixed, linear-lanceolate, dark brown. Fronds tufted, large, ovate- lanceolate, bipinnate to tripinntate, ciliate acute; stipes paleaceous towards base and very sparsely upwards, green; lamina upto 70cm long; pinnae, alternate, lanceolate-oblong, bipinnatifid, acuminate; pinnules catadromous, papillate or oblong-lanceolate, acumination serrate, base cordate; pinnule-lobes elliptic, glabrous. Sori indusium, lacerated and thin; spores reniform, light brown.
**Sporulation**: June – November.


**Habitat**: Common, in shady places along road sides and forest floors of Borpahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh and Southern India]; MYANMAR, CHINA, THAILAND, MALESIAN, MALESIAN ISLANDS, TAIWAN, JAPAN, PHILIPPINES and HONG KONG.

**Uses**: The young fronds are used as vegetable.


Terrestrial. Rhizomes erect; paleae basifixed, subulate, toothed, acuminate, dark brown. Fronds upto 90cm, tufted, lanceolate, bipinnate with pinnatifid apex, caudate acuminate; stipes upto 35cm long, paleaceous at base, stamineous to muricate upwards; lamina upto 50cm long; pinnae upto 30cm, 11-16 pairs, lanceolate, acuminate, apex serrate; pinnules stipicellulus, sessile, adnate upwards, subulate, acuminate, crenate, pointed hairs on lower surface; veins 4-8 pairs. Sori medial, indusium thin, light brown; spores reniform, hyaline.

**Sporulation**: May – August.


**Habitat**: Common along the road sides, shady forest floors and also on the banks of streams in Borpahar area.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh]; MYANMAR, SRI LANKA, MALAYA, MALAYSIA, TAIWAN, PHILIPPENNIES, NEW GUINEA and SAMOA (U.S.A.).

**Uses**: The Young fronds are collected and eaten as vegetable after cooking.

**Dryopteridaceae**


Terrestrial. Rhizome erect, paleaceous; paleae polymorphous, isotoechae, basifixed, linear, oblong-lanceolate. Fronds upto 80 cm, tufted, lanceolate, bipinnate, caudate- acuminate; stipes 30-40cm long, green, brownish, densely large paleaceous at base, sparsely minute pale upwards; rachis paleaceous; lamina upto 45 cm long; pinnae subopposite, ascending, 15-18 pairs; pinnules 13-16 pairs, subsessile, base cuneate, serrate spinescent, apiculate. Sori round, persistent; spores dark brown.

**Sporulation**: July – October.


**Habitat**: Growing in damp and moist places and also inside the forest floors of Borpahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, West Bengal and Bihar]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, PAKISTAN, MYANMAR and CHINA.

**Uses**: Used as food plants by the larve of some *Lepidospora* species.
**POLYPODIACEAE**


Epiphytes. Rhizomes wiry, compactly scaly; scales dark brown, ovate-peltate. Fronds glabrous, fleshy, membranous, shortly stipitate; stipe up to 2 mm long; veinlets, main vein not conspicuous. Sporangia in a continuous, linear-coenosori, medial, exindusiate, stellate, paraphyses present; annulus 14–18. Spores bilateral, densely covered with rhizome scale; sterile lamina 2.0–4.5x1.5–2.0cm, cuneate at base, rounded at apex, entire; fertile lamina 4–8x3–4cm, stellate palea adpressed through the lamina. Sori linear, confluent along the tip of lamina; sporangia oval, shortly stalked, dark brown; spores oval to elliptic, hyaline, light brown.

*Sporulation*: April – August.


*Habitat*: Common, creeping over tree trunks of *Ficus religiosa* and *Magnifera indica* in exposed areas and humus deposited rocks of Bormula.

*Distribution*: INDIA [Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Manipur, Tripura and West Bengal]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, BANGLADESH, MYANMAR and SRI LANKA.

*Uses*: Paste obtained by crushing pinnae applied externally in the form poultice on fractured bones after setting up the bones.


Epiphytic, climbing. Rhizomes long creeping, thick, stout, paleaceous, roots thin; paleae peltate, ovate-lanceolate, long acuminate, margin hairy, brown. Fronds dimorphic; sterile 15–20x 12x16 cm, sessile, round or broadly ovate, pinnatifid; lobes oblong, entire, acute, rachis very stout, brown and thick, costae and all other veins prominent; fertile 20–45x15-22 cm, stipes upto 12 cm long, stout swollen at base, lamina ovate or slight elongated, lobes narrow at base, both margins run parallel most of the distance, caudate acute; costae thick; veins prominent. Sori round, basal large; paraphyses 2-celled, club-shaped, brown; spores bilateral, reniform, light brown.

*Sporulation*: April – August.


*Habitat*: Very common and large climbing fern, covering tree trunks of *Samanea saman* in the road sides of Mandakata.

*Distribution*: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Himalayas and Uttaranchal]; NEPAL, CHINA BHUTAN and MYANMAR.

*Uses*: The rhizome is commonly used to treat bone injuries.


Epiphytes. Rhizome creeping, fleshy, densely covered with dark roots and scales; scales linear, dark brown. Sterile frond 15–30x8–16cm, overlapping the base of the fertile fronds,
ovate, cordate at base, sessile, margin deeply lobed, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; fertile fronds pinnatisect upto 100cm long, slender stipitate; stipe up to 22cm long, glabrous; pinnae linear-oblong with acute apex, margin wavy. Fronds when young simple with undulating margin; veins reticulate, prominently raised. Sori small, globose, scattered throughout the surface of lamina in between lateral veins, dorsal, superficial along veinlets. Sporangia round, slender stalked; spores oval, hyaline, light brown.

**Sporulation:** May – August.

**Exsiccatus:** Madan Kamdev, **PC Kalita 0018**, dated 10.07.2012.

**Habitat:** Common, over tree trunks of *Phoenix sylvestris* and *Ficus religiosa* in exposed localities and old humus deposited brick walls and stones of Madan Kamdev foot hills.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Himalayas and Uttarakhand]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, INDONESIA, MALAYSIA, PHILIPPINES, NEW GUINEA, MYANMAR and AUSTRALIA.

**Uses:** The rhizome paste mixing with molasses taken internally during cardiac problem. It is used as antibacterial, anti-inflammatory tonic, typhoid fever, phthisis, dyspepsia, cough, artralgia, cephalalgia, diarrhea and ulcers. It is very specific in the migraine.


Creeper or climbing fern. Rhizomes long creeping, firm, roots a few. Fronds dimorphic, slender stipitate; sterile fronds 15-30x2.5-3.2cm, stipe 1.2 cm long, elliptic, baseequally decurrent upto the base, entire, acuminate, veins reticulate, several rows of arreoles, venation clear, pale green; fertile fronds linear, upto 30x0.5-1cm, stipes 5-7cm long, lamina acute, lower surface covered with sori. Sori exductate, covering full under surface. Spores elliptic, hyaline or pale green, smooth.

**Sporulation:** June – October.

**Exsiccatus:** Borpahar, **PC Kalita 0080**, dated 12.10.2012.

**Habitat:** Occasionally found as twinner on old walls or shady bolders in the forest, near water sources of Borpahar.

**Distribution:** INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh]; Tropical ASIA, POLYNESIA, MYANMAR, CHINA, MALAYA and PHILIPPINES.

**Uses:** The plant is used as medicine in skin diseases.


Rhizomes wide creeping. Roots long, brown, dense hairs. Fronds 10-25x7-14cm; stipes 12cm long, without wing 32-4cm long, densely paleaceous; lamina upto 17 cm long, deltoid to rhomboid, trilobed, elliptic-lanceolate, entire, acuminate; rachis paleaceous; costate paleaceous; veins reticulate, irregular, 3-4 rows, veinlets simple, forked or branched, dark green. Sori rounded to oblong or different shapes; spores reniform to oval, light smooth.

**Sporulation:** July – October.

**Habitat**: Lithophytic on rocks and exposed in stream sides or nala bathing regularly in Borpahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim, S. and N. India]; SRI LANKA, NEPAL, BHUTAN, MYANMAR, MALAYA, S. CHINA, TAIWAN, VIETNAM and PHILIPPINES.

**Uses**: It is used as a basic aquarium setup and ornamental plant.


Epiphytes. Rhizomes short creeping, paleaceous; roots profuse; paleae peltate, ovate-elliptic, entire, obtuse, brown. Fronds 20-40x1.2-1.5cm, close; stipes upto 4cm long, glabrous, rachis sparsely paleaceous below; lamina linear-elliptic to obovate-lanceolate, entire, long acuminate, lateral veins faint or clear, reticulated, 4-5 rows of irregular areoles, free veinlets, lower surface dirty brown. Sori round to elongated, on veinplexus, paraphyses brown, clathrate, long stalked, umbrella shaped; spores bilateral, reniform, hyaline, bluish-black, smooth.

**Sporulation**: May – August.


**Habitat**: Growing on tree trunks of *Syzygium cumini* in the forest margins and road sides of Borpahar.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh] and CHINA.

**Uses**: The plant is used as medicine in cough and asthma.


Epiphytic fern. Rhizomes short creeping; root profuse, hairy; scales linear, hair like apex. Fronds 20-35x2.5-5.5cm, closely originated; stipes teret, upto 16cm long, thick, stellate hairy; lamina lanceolate to elliptic- lanceolate, long acuminate, decurrent to distance on stipe, thickly coriaceous, woolly tomentose lower surface; veins obscure, veinlets simple facing margin. Sori globose, depressed, irregular throughout the surface; spores reniform, pale brown.

**Sporulation**: June – October.


**Habitat**: Common, on shady tree trunks and also mossy rock surfaces in the forest margins of Mandakata.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland, Western and Eastern Himalayas]; NEPAL, BHUTAN, VIETNAM and CHINA.

**Uses**: The plant is used in cough and malaria.

**Polypodium heteractis**

Mettenius ex Kuhn in Linnaea 36: 140. 1869.

Epiphytes. Rhizomes wide creeping, branched, paleaceous; roots distant; paleae pelcetate, lanceolate, entire at base and hairy upwards, brown. Fronds upto 30x4.5cm; stipes upto 18 cm long, stellate hairy; lamina lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, cuneate at base, caudate long acuminate, upper surface glabrous; lower surface with stellate hairs; veins drynarioid, several rows of areoles, veinlets directed towards rachis and margins. Sori globose, receptacles round to oblong, covered with stellate hairs; spores monolete, pale to greenish pale, reniform.

*Sporulation*: June – September.


**Habitat**: Frequent, in plains on tree trunks of *Syzygium cumini* in shady localities in the forest margins of Mandakata.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland and Sikkim]; CHINA, BHUTAN and MYANMAR.

**Uses**: The plant is used in the problems of chronic bronchitis and bronchial asthma.


Epiphytic ferns. Rhizomes wide-creeping; roots profuse. Fronds 5-10x1.5-4.0cm, sessile to stipes, elliptic to narrow lanceolate, base decurrent, entire, acute, upper surface pitted, lower surface covered with monomorphic stalked stellate-hairs with hyaline laceolate arms; venation glands may be light brown, subcoriaceous. Sori globose, very close, sunk, covered with stellate-hairs with lanceolate arms; spores monolete, greenish yellow to light brown, reniform, tuberculated.

*Sporulation*: July – October.


**Habitat**: Frequent, on the tree trunks of *Ficus religiosa* and *Magnifera indica* in the forest margins of Kuruwa.

**Distribution**: INDIA [Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, West Bengal, Orissa, Sikkim and Kerala]; BHUTAN, SRI LANKA, CHINA, MALAYSIA, NEW GUINEA, TAIWAN and POLYNESIA.

**Uses**: The plant is used reducing of chronic diseases (tumour).


Epiphytes. Rhizomes creeping with much fibrous roots, ramenta brown, dense; scales narrow lanceolate hairy. Fronds oblanceolate-acute, tapering at base, coraceous, greenish, gland-dotted above and finely covered with wooly-stellate tomentum beneath. Sori copius, arranged in series towards apex, dark brown; spores oval, yellow.

*Sporulation*: August – November.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The present survey is based on extensive ferns and fern-allies collection made during April 2012 to March 2014 from different localities of Madan Kamdev Hill region and its adjoining areas on north bank of the river Brahmaputra, Kamrup district of Assam. A total of 50 ferns and fern-allies species belonging to 31 genera and 18 families are recorded from different habitats of the region. The area represents all types of habitat for suitable growth and distribution of ferns. All the way sides of forest and forest edges, hill tops, stream sides, tree trunks, old brick walls, open grazing lands, uncultivated waste lands, shrub forests, ponds, pools, tanks, swamps or marshes, etc. are full of fern diversity.

Polypodiaceae and Pteridaceae are found to be predominant taxa on the basis of their total number of genera and species. The sequence of six families according to their predominance on the basis of their total number of genera and species is given in Table-1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Based on the number of genera</th>
<th>Based on the number of species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polypodiaceae (06)</td>
<td>Pteridaceae (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pteridaceae (05)</td>
<td>Polypodiaceae (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athyriaceae (02)</td>
<td>Thelypteridaceae (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blechnaceae (02)</td>
<td>Athyriaceae (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycopodiaceae (02)</td>
<td>Salvinia (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophioglossaceae (02)</td>
<td>Selaginellaceae (03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the ferns and fern-allies have their food and fodder value, as a resource of drugs and economically significant for the benefit of human beings. The local inhabitants like Bodo, Munda and Garo along with other people of the area are commonly uses the yung fronds of *Diplazium dilatatum*, *D. esculentum*, *Marsilea minuta*, etc. as vegetables as well as medicines. Farmers use *Azolla pinnata*, *Salvinia natans* and *S. cuculata* as a green manure in their cultivated fields.

From the distribution point of view *Helminthostachys zeylanica* is known to be rare plant in Assam. Only few populations are known. The present scenario is extremely bad due to habitat loss to the species. Now the species is *ex-situ* conservation in the fern house. So, the immediate suitable conservation strategies need to be progressed before it is lost from the State.

The present study of fern diversity of the region is most essential to record and preserve the species diversity because day by day such valuable natural resources have been declining for ever from our biodiversity. The serious threat is being to such resources by the anthropogenic activities. One of the prime causes is the habitat destruction of fern flora by...
unplanned developmental activities. Besides, the larger trees and timbers are being cutting down for construction of bridges, electric posts and as building materials. The hills and wetlands are occupied or destroyed illegally due to over population and migration to the forest areas. The establishment of rock quarries or occupation of waste lands for various purposes like plantation of medicinal plants, tea gardens, construction of power projects, towers, mining, etc.

From this survey author really feels that such natural resources have been neglecting in the society due to the proper knowledge and awareness among the locality. So, the proper conservation strategies need and implement immediately before lost such valuable resources from the region for future generations.
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